Emotional Crisis
Response Hotline  Suffolk  751-7500*
Response Online Counseling  http://www.ResponseHotline.org
Response Spanish Line (Conexión)  751-7423
Suffolk County Mental Health Hotline  952-3333*
Suffolk Mobile Crisis Team Adults  952-3333
Sagamore Mobile Crisis Team Youth under 18  952-3333
L.I. Crisis Center Nassau  516-679-1111*
Girls/Boys Town Hotline  800-448-3000
Lifeline (national suicide hotline)  800-273-TALK*
Lifeline (Spanish – national suicide hotline)  888-628-9454*

Counseling & Support
The following agencies provide low cost individual, family & group counseling for children, youth & adults.
Brentwood Mental Health Center Brentwood  853-7300
Brookhaven Youth Bureau  451-8011
Catholic Charities Bayshore  665-6707
Catholic Charities Medford  654-1919
Colonial Youth & Family Services Mastic  281-4461
Family Counseling Service Westhampton Beach  288-1954
Shirley  399-9217
Family Service League Center Moriches  874-2700
East Hampton  324-3344
Huntington  427-3700
Huntington Station  425-9994
Mattituck  298-9042
Riverhead  369-0104
Farmingville Mental Health Clinic Farmingville  854-2552
F.E.G.S. Center Moriches  874-2700
F.E.G.S. Central Islip  234-7807
Hope House Ministries Port Jefferson  928-2377
Madonna Heights Family Services Dix Hills  643-8800
The Ministries Coram  736-4800
Pederson-Krag Center Huntington  920-8000
Riverhead Mental Health Center Riverhead  852-1440
South Brookhaven Mental Health Center Shirley  852-1070
Patchogue  854-1222
L. Krasner Psychological Center SUNY Stony Brook  632-7830
Yapank Family Center Medford  924-4411
YMCA Family Service Bay Shore  665-4255
YMCA Substance Abuse Services Holtsville  580-7777

Victims’ Services
Brighter Tomorrows (Victim’s Shelter)  395-1800*
SC Coalition Against Domestic Violence  666-8833
LI Women’s Coalition (Victim’s Shelter)  666-8833
NYS Coalition Against Domestic Violence English  800-942-6906*
Spanish  516-889-2849*
NYS Child Abuse Reporting Hotline  800-342-3720*
The Retreat (Victim’s Shelter)  329-2200*
Victim’s Information Bureau (Domestic Violence, Rape, Sexual Assault, Incest, Elder Abuse)  360-3608*

*Service is open 24 hours/7 day per week, 365 days per year.

RESPONSE IS FUNDED BY THE SUFFOLK COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH, THE SUFFOLK COUNTY YOUTH BUREAU, THE OFFICE OF CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES, THE BROOKHAVEN YOUTH BUREAU AND BY DONATIONS FROM CORPORATIONS, CIVIC GROUPS AND PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS. RESPONSE IS AN AUTONOMOUS COMMUNITY-BASED NOT-FOR-PROFIT CORPORATION. RESPONSE IS NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER HOTLINE IN NASSAU OR SUFFOLK COUNTY.
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Substance Abuse Services
Outreach Developmental Corp. (Bilingual) Brentwood  436-6065
Alcoholics Anonymous Nassau  516-292-3040*
Suffolk  669-114* Alternatives Counseling Center Riverhead  369-1200
Southampton  283-4440
Catholic Charities Hampton Bays  723-3362
Commack  543-6200
Medford  654-1919
Cocaine Hotline 1-855-YES-REHAB  855-937-3742
Cocaine Anonymous  212-262-2463
Phoenix House  800-DRUG-HELP*
Eastern LI Hospital (Detox) Greenport  477-1000, x234
Family Service League Recovery Center E. Yaphank  924-3741
Horizons Counseling Center Smithtown  360-7578
Mather Hospital Port Jeff  331-8200
Outreach House II (Teens) Brentwood  231-3232
Phoenix House/Linkage (Bilingual) Brentwood  306-5700
The Place YMCA Northport  281-2670
Quannacut Greenport (patient)  477-8877
Riverhead (outpatient)  369-8666
SC Div. Of Alcohol & Drug Abuse Srvcs. Hauppauge  853-8500
Seafield Center Westhampton Beach  286-1122
South Oaks Hospital Detox Amityville  608-5620/5624*

Gay & Lesbian Support
Long Island Gay and Lesbian Youth (LIGALY)  665-2300
LI Crisis Center Pride for Youth Program  516-679-9000*

Runaway Services
Babylon Project Safe  422-7653
Brookhaven Sanctuary  451-8011
Covenant House  800-999-9999*
Family Service League (East End Townships)  369-0104
Huntington Sanctuary  271-2183
Huntington Hotline  549-8790*
Mercy House Residence-Teens with babies  363-6009
Mercy Center-Females 16-21  758-7616
National Runaway Safeline 1-800-runaway  800-786-2929*
Response Hotline  751-7500
Seabury Barn  331-8817
Lifeline (free transportation)  800-543-3828*

Town Youth Centers
Free or low-cost counseling is also available at some youth agencies.
Babylon Youth Bureau  422-7660
Brookhaven Youth Bureau  451-8011
Huntington Youth Bureau  351-3061
Islip Youth Bureau  224-5320
Riverhead Community Awareness Program  727-3722
Smithtown Youth Bureau  360-7595
Suffolk County Youth Bureau  853-8270

Bereavement and Hospice
Brookhaven Hospital  687-2960
The Good Shepherd Hospice Port Jeff  474-5500
Hospice of Suffolk/Visiting Nurse Northport  281-7200
East End Hospice Westhampton Bch  286-8400

Other Important Services
Emergency Housing/DSS  854-9547
Heat Emergencies  8 pm – 4 pm  854-9935
After 4 pm  854-9100
LI Assoc. For AIDS Care-Huntington  385-AIDS
NYC HIV Testing Hotline  800-462-6786
Planned Parenthood Hudson Pecicon  361-7526
National Eating Disorders Association Hotline  800-931-2237
Poison Control  800-222-1222*
Police  911*